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promising with [be adminiscration,
Supporters of me resolution said
It was a significant ' vlctori, and
cited administtation assurances that
It Is highly likely chatl tbE! rules
will be enended to soph'omores In
the fa11 and be made permanent,
In a letter statement, Lenzi said
. he would like to emphasize that he
is not against abol!shlng hours for
juniors and seniors--as the experime nt does - -but he wants to abolish
hours for fres hme n and sophomores
als o.
A surprise resolution .seeking to
censure Richa't~ Karr, Senate chairvetoed the resolution because he
man,
for altering ~ nate minutes
said the Senate acte d unwise ly "and
was withdrawn after a he ctic r edid so because of 'the novel c ir cess .
cumstances of the times."
Jerry Finney, who introduced
Lenzi r eferred to the tensio n in
the r esolution, said he withdrew beCarbondale Sunday and to admincause it would PUt pressure on s tuistration requests that ¥8.11eY set
dent worke r s in the Setlate offi ce.
for Monday night not be he ld. He
Senate secretaries would have to
said that in s uch circumstances .
the Senate should have pressed for , testify whe the r K a r r deliberately
cna nged the meaning of the minutes.
more concessions ins~e;ad of com-

'Senate Ov~errides
Lenzi's Veto of
Women's Hours
By John Eppe meim e r

The Studem Senate Wednesday
overrode the vew of Student Body
Preside nt Ray Lenzi and reaffirmed
its earlier agreement to s upport
the ~experiment in wome n' s hours .
The meas ure, first passed Sunday
night, re ceive d the .minimum 18
votes neede d to override the veto.
Ray Lenzi, s rudent body president,

fO;e~~toi~~e~~r,J<~i:;h~~ t~~ne';!~~~~
whether Karr Y purpose lY dis[(Jned
the meaning" of Senate minutes .
Karr said he changed some partS
of minutes of a meeting last term
only to correct grammatical mi s takes and intended no altering of
meani ng.
The minutes referred to a debat e
on a winter term r esolution to ce n' sure Karr because he adjourned
a Senate meeting minutes before
Yale Unive r s ity .:chaplain William
Sloane Coffin was to appear. In
that debate it was c harged that Karr
was de libe rately rude becaus e he
didn't agree with Coffin's views.
That r esolution was defeated.
Donald Boydston, director of intercollegiat e ath leti CS, appeared before the Se nate to ask its support
for changing the location of a foot ball ga me from Carbondale to St.
Louis.
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1968 Graduation
Exercises Divided
For More Seating
. Two co mmencement exe rcises will be held Jun e 7 to provide
" essentiall y un 1 imited" seating for frie nds and
r e l atives 0 f graduatin g sruden t s , it was announced
Wednesday.
Andre w Marcec . assistant
director of University Ext e nsian Services, sa i d cere-

.J

reel

relation

a

di- '
between

Gus says there's

the scantiness or coeds'
sprine: clotbes and the
amount of
studyin g a

male stud ent is able to
do .

monjes will be held at 3:30
and 7:30 p.m .
There will be no formal
graduation speaker as In the
pas t. Instead. it is expect ed
that President Delyte W. Mo rris will speak briefly at each
exerci se.
Marcec s aid r oughl y half
of the grad uatin g clas s-....will
tak e pan in each exe r c1~e.
Sue Eberhardt. assisrant ,.to
the r egistra r. e stimated rtlat
2 ,400 to 2 ,500 s tud e nts would "'"
receive degree s . A total of
2,IB 2 gOt degrees la s t June.
Srudents with l ast names beginning with A through K wlll
be included in the 3:30 ceremony, and L through Z in the
7:30 exer cise.
' 1.l. ~
Both exercises will be held
Sidewalk cODstl1lcUon ' on Wall Street n e ar .
in the arena. and admission
where some SIU students were killed last
tickets will not be issued. Last
Sidewa lk Work Continu.e.t rail is continuing at a brisk pace . Here a
year four ticke ts for seating
portion of sidewalk located across rrom Uniwere given to each graduate.
versity City is b eing widen e d .
Only tho se on whom advanced degrees will be conferred will go to the stage , Slate Senator Says
along with any . recipients of
honorary degrees.
"
5 t u den t s receiving bachelor's degrees will hav e the m
conferred en masse .
The general 'format for the
exercises is a processional
By Don Mueller
"indiffere nt" to the legisla- Jr., none would perhaps be as
. with mUSiC, rem arks by P reslasting a s that of becoming
tors they elect • .
ident Morris .( cOnferring of
uT 0 b e responSible, w e uinvolved with one another"
"There is no problem in
degrees and the recessional
government- ethics, revenue, must be involved in all is- in urban America, Simon said.
with music.
"We like to pretend East
urban America-that we sues," the De mocratic party's
couldn't be at least approach- nominee for lieutenant gov- St. Louis doesn't exist" but
this a nd other urban probing solutions to if we could er nor said.
. get the public interested," State
He name d the publiC's: in- lem areas do exist, he said•
Se n. Paul Simon of Troy said difference to the problems of adding I . We have an obligation
to respond to urban Amebca.
page l()
at T.uesday's meeting of the
Calling the state constituSIU chapter of American Association of University Wo- ing of a state constitutional tion "almost arc h:Jic" and the
ta
x
structure " most regi,esme n. '
.
convention as impending ethisive," Simon said he wQJJld
~ .
Spealcin~ on "Echics in~v cal issues.
l
ike
to see nqn-Iegislato'rs
page 16
Although 'n um e r ous tributes
ernment,~
Simon said a option of a code of ethics
t.- have bee n made in honor of tbe take part in the co nsitutional
(Continued on .page ~),
ters little if the public i£ late Dr. Martin , Luther King

Simon Hits Public Apathy

Cure For Lung Cancer?
f

SIU Pitcher , Fans 14

~~:l~ ~ta~:~~~~a~c t~: ~~rl~
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Mailing of Hours ·Lette'rs to .! Jegin
~tudent

Mailing · of le llers. on the
wome n' s ho u rs experiment
along with permission form s
fo r parents to sign will begi n
~oon, according to a s tude nt
government spokes man.
Juni~r and Senior women
who have not received e nve lopes. which they mu s t address to be se nt to [heir
pick the m ,up

immediately in the office of den; Gover),ment Office in the the
Senate, said wo the Dean of Stude nts at Was h- UniveTsitYCe nter.
men living in on - campus ~or ing[Qn Square , or in [he StuRichard Karr. chairman of mitories s hould have already
'
received e nvelopes. Off-ca.m pus dormi tories will be furni shed [he e nv elopes by today.
The coun~e ling and Tes ting
Applicatio ns are available he sa id.
Ce nter has announced [hat from [he Counseling and TestThe addressed envelopes
r egis tration closes Monday
should be r e turned e,s soon as
for the Dental Apti[Ude Test ing l ee n t e r at Washington possible after they are ad which will be he ld April 27. Squ are.
dressed, Karr added.

Dental T est Regi stration to Oose

MOVIE HOUR ~
"THE KNACK
AND HOW TO GET IT"

Kathry n Jean Myers

)fi ss Southem
Tickets Available

st9lli n\~

Rita Tushi lfgham
and
Micha le l Crawford
Admission 7S(

Ticke ts will go on sale today
at the Information Desk, University Center. for the Miss
Southern

Comest

scheduled
for B p.m . May 4 in Shr yock

Auditorium.

THE SHOCKER CALCULATED
TO DRIVE YOU 'BERSERK'! *
- - - - C<)lur" ... PICTURES P,eserus - - - -

JOAN
CRAWFORD

FRIDAY, A'f» RIL 12 , 7 : 30 & 10:30p . m.

Kathryn Jean Myers . cur-

FURR AUDITORIUM

r e ntly Miss Illinois, will serve

as mis tress of ceremonies.
. M~ss Myers will begin h~r
junior year at Northwes tern
UniVersity in the fall. She is
majo r ing in speech and plans
to do graduate work . After
graduation she plans a ca r ee r

sponsored by Sailing Club

on THE HERMAN COHEN PRODUCTION OF

\~CRK!/

ALL SEATS $1.00
Show starts
AT 11 ::,30 pm .

in radio, television and films
in connection with advenising

agency work.
She has her own radio show

at No rthweste rn and during the
past year produced a film con side red one of me beSt five

in an introductor y film course.
Entrants in [h'e May 4 co n-

-

test will be Judged on bathing
s uit, eve ning gown a nd [alent.
The winne r will be announced
and ~ r ow n ed by Bob Hope in a n
Ar e na show May 12.
!
Tickets for the contest will

~1¥li UJTrFAl)RiJ\~
Mfl~ftlG~Rg
SfO~GfC, s~on JDANA WYNlf~

-wi#~;;d~';~~·M~fsW.ftg~

flllV[[DDDOOK
1\

ern 's expenses to the Miss Illinois pageant in Alton and to
pro vide sc holarships for winners in the campus contes t.

II

Orrec1.d by
",",,,m,

There were live M

,Generals insid~ ... and

one Private outside .. .The problem was to get the
five Generals inside ~ outside ... and ·avoid
getting waylaid by a ~ beautiful countess!

JOHN HUSTON

HERBERT MARSHAlL

Dunning to R ev~ew
Technical Articles

e

Leon Dunning, ass 0 cia t
professor in the School of
Technology, has been appoint ed to the editorial board of
the American Society of Die
Casting Enginee rs.
Dun ning will review tech nical article s dealing With heat
t ran s t e r for [he societ y' s
journal.

Daily Egyptian
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DONI RmAl THE SURPRISE ENDING I NO ONE
Will BE SEmO DURING THE lASI 10 MINUTES '

Re:ncbe r .

TH.E LITTLE FOX ES

who spoil

the vines wh·e n dreams collide.

APRIL .10, JJ,12, 13,& 14 at 8p~m.
University Theatre-Communications Building
Students 11.50 Non-students 52.00
Ti ckets at University Center and Theatre Box Office
I

.

Re serva tion s·f Write So uth ern Illinoi s U niv ersi ty Playe rs
Ca ll 453-2655
.

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS!
.oct"'''"e

BEST PICTURE!

~ ·COl~B&APlCIU,"S",--:,~ . Staniey Kramer ''''-'':I90
Spencer I SIdney I Katharine
TRACY

POITIER HEPBURN

pesswbo/s
colillng to , -

.1
19M

Pago 3
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Techn",o logy Sets GTOUp Advisement
The School of Technology
has ann~unced the times for
group a~isement for sum mer .
and fall quarters.
Engineering students wlll be
advised on Friday. from 2 to
5 p.m. and engineering technology students from 6 to 10
p.m. Advisementfortechnical
and industrial education s tudents is Saturday from 9 to

Southern to Host
Livestock Contests
The SIU ,livestock teams,
under the direction of Howard
Miller of the Department of
Anim al In\hlstries, wlll hos't
the Southeastern Intercollegiate Spring Livestock Evaluation

and

noon and from I to 4' p.m. for
industrial .technology and applied science students. All
group advisements wlll he held
in Tech 0-35.
Enginee~g students who
are unable to meet the Friday
afternoon schedule can be advised ,J;:riday evening. and
technical and industrial education students unable to make
the Saturd ay morning schedule
can be advised on Saturday afternoon.
Students wbohaveheenindivldually advised at least once
by a School of Technology ad-

vlser are eligible for group.
advisement and students participating in group advisement
may also obtain individual
counseling by making appointments for indiv1dual advisement. Appointments should be
made the last two weeks of
the term so other student;; may
be advised ea rlier.
New students should obtain
individual advisement appoint- m e nts. Appointm ents can be
made In Tech A 107 MO/lday
for student workers. Tuesday
for seniors. and on Wednesday
for juniors and sophomores.

.,J."o; ... _

:-

Open 6 :30 Start 7 :

&i~rmJt!- !~U~!I

ORIVE·IN . ':. '

NOW SHOWING THRL TLESD .H '
Direct From It's Road Show Engogeme nt

NO\\' AT POPLLAR PRICES

STEPHEN BOYD:AVA GARDNER· RICHARD HARRIS
JOHN IiUsroN .P£fER OTOOLE·
____,;:::
GEORGE C. SCOTT

PARKS

~

try something different

Judging co ntests

April 1?-21.

RELAX
HAVE FUN
PLAY BILLIARD S
at

KUE&KAROM
=-

TONIGHT

ILLIARD CENTER

HE4R THE

SC A RABS
9PM-'

N. III. & Jackson
----

---

-

~"

trY

spee d y

,

MILES NORTH

;.'

CT, H\\Y

5

'51

CES::>TO

- --

SPECIAL ROADSHOW
ENGAGEMENT!
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
PREMIER!
2 SHOWINGS DAILY MONDAY THRU FRIDAY AT 2:30 AND 8:00 P.M.
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAY£ 3 SHOWS AT 2:00 · 5:00·8:00 P.M.
ALL ADULT ADMISSIONS S1.50 CHILDREN . UNDER 12 75¢

NOW

AT THE

. . ..
'

'

VARSITY

........... .......... .....................................

...

SECOND FEATURE

6nCOJi! ~ov. 1 ~"'EMr 6"_1;:
'.

NOM'''''''t,.\) .,
'.

............

....... '"

• "'BLA.ST .OFF" ( Starring Burllves

Open 6:30 Sta" 7;00

IN tAR HEATERS

.• '
NOW S/lOWING THRU TUESDAY
Academy Award No"!inations

For Best Picture & Best

"'~tor

• Rod

S~eiger

J

l'1e An--d rews ..
1v13 'rvTvler MO~'rA
Carol Cnanning
James Fox

UNIVERSAL _
D'm nll

T

e,J 1.J..

-

"'ILLI"

. -. . . J

-J - - -

- . ... -..., .. -

They got a murder on their- hands.
They ~on't know what to do with it.

"INm:

OFM

'·""'"C}ohn Gavin ...
M,,~ <

Beatricelillie ::"

Sto<' OJ Ll MlR 8 lANSTlIN· M .. ~OUI N""'~fl Sco<" til" AHOft( P'fl(Ir'IN
M .. ~OUI Stq_n bJ Jaj: LAYTON ' """n... til" AICHARO ItoI)AIITS
o.'«Iec1 bJ(;.I~l AOr HIll' P'OOIlUO bJ ROSS HUN TER

, A UN IVERSAL PICTURE

N,lGHT"

c

'. ~

~ - . - -.

.~LSO

THE

~USSIANS

ARE COMING

.-§"'~':'

Carl Reiner
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Le-cture System
Rev ision
It is appareht to students who have been
involv.ed in the education proces~ f9r the
first twO decades of their lives that there
are many imperfections in learning methods. On~ of the shortcomings is the lecture class system ·e mployed by-most uni' versities as a means of mass education.
Courses .taught by lectures are generally
held in auditoriums seating over a hundred
students. Students file into the edifice and
attempt to recreate the lecturer's word
in their nores for a 50 minute period. It
is a silly means of learning.
Many instructors use prepared notes in
presenting subject matter. to students. It
seems that comi ng t9 the class to copy
down what co.uld just as easily have bee n
handed out in mimeographed form is a waste
of time. Students could use the w,a sted lecture
hours to review notes instructors could print
in. pamphler form.
The limited discussion which occurs in
large class r ooms in another failure in the
lecture-type class. A basic assumption upon
which a university is founded it that it
is a place to have dialogue between Indiviquals on various academic and contempOrary matters. It is a community where free exchange should prevail. Yet this dialogue is borried up in huge groups where rhe
conditions make such discussions impossible.
Condoning ' the entire liquidation of the
lecture class is not plausible. But the system co uld be modified . The periods could
be used more efficiently.
Movies provide a vivid learning method
and knowledge that a student can'c obcain
by reading outside of class. Invicing guest
speakers who have experienced' situations
applicable to the course is a worrhwhUe
learning innovation. Lectures which wander
from prepared scripts seem to attract students' attention, which points out the popularity of impromptu talks.
Why nOt take the r outine out of large
ctass meetings? Class periods should offer
something significant other than what could
just as well be researched at home.
Rick Schwab

HE 8 Ufti': HRS.
WEI RO SkE:EPING

'#

\"

Is 80 Pe.r Cent Enough?
Richard Nixon 's horn -tooters
marched our of Wisconsin playing
jubilee, sure that their man now
would coast through the convention
and Inro the White House. Didn't
he winlfSO per cent of the vote,"

Make Real King's Dream

Letters Wel != ome
It i s th e poli cy of th e Dai l y EC)'Ptian to
encourage free disc u ssion
of c urren t
problems and issue s
Members of the
linh'e rsity Community are i nvite d to par ticipate ""ith membe r s of th e news starr
and s ludents enrolled in journalism courses
in contributing items f o r thi s pace " ' ith
the understand ing that
acceptance for
publication \\i11 depend upon th e limitations ofSllace and the apparentlimelinf'ss
and r e l e\' an ce of th e materia l. Letter s
mu s t be Sign ed , pre f e r a b ly t)'p ed and
should be n o l o n ger ~ n 2S·0
\\ords .
Co ntributors should r espect the gen erally
accepted standard s of «'ood. taste and th e
ricMs o f o th ers and are urge d to make
th eir point s Ifl terms of i ssue s r ather
th an p er!ooonalit ie!oo II is th e r esponsibility
of th e £gypth n IJ.t ~f' I('Cl lhf' matl'rial to
be u sed . Co ntrlhutflr!oo al so s ho uld include
address and phun e numhe r "'Ith a lett er
so lhat th e idtlntll) u l thl' aulh o r can hI.'
~' ~T"tfi~1l

To rhe Daily Egyprian: .
With the death of Martin Luther
King, cohesion of the nonviolent
philosophy is gone.
Dr. King was murde:r:ed at the
peak of his nonviolent movement.
A movement that valiantly 'tried
to bring Am..erica to a r ealization
of its inherent sickness.
His
magnificent eloque nce has been
silenced.
Time is running out .
[t is
apparent [hat the implications will
be brought home to White America,
not by golden oratory, but by the
force of a long- repressed violence.
V.tolence, the very weapon our
socie ty employs around [he world"
will be used against itself to surface its own restrained. sickness.
We have had ample · time to '
cure this sickness bUf have -lacked
the will to admit that there was
a disease. The disease, in large
part, lies not with the outspoken,
red-necked racist bUt with the
subdued racism of the mtajority
of our society.
The scab of rhiJ;-repressed racism will beAr-ied from White
America's soul, and its festering
ugline-ss will be felt and irrevocably k.nown. Only when our
society is made aware 'of its innate racism will It hopefully begin to p vercome itS shame.
'
Charles HorUnger

Jf NO DRINKING
HFf6 1TS ! ·

Lette rs

To rhe Daily Egyprial,:
The m e m 0 ria I service for
Marrin Luther King on Monday
was fitting and inspir ing, although
keeping us whi tes co nfr onted with
what we dislike to acknowledge and
confused as to what me n with goodwill can do about it.
One speaker, however, chose not
to pay tribute to Dr. King; rather
he denounced what Dr. king lived
and died for, proclaiming that only
violende could bring his 'ra ce its
eq uit y. Thislerrer is nm addressed
to that passionate racist who spoke
so tastelessly and senselessly, a1rhougb· he may have cool ed enough
.to realize what he did.
This is a plea to th e thinking
me mhtrs of that a ud ience who were
r e vulsed, 'particularly white
me mbers who might have felt some
urge for backlash.
Let us r ealize that even we
might speak in such anger under
such provocation or act wildly in
a ghetto under the circumstances.
Then let us kee p perspective, face..

Subdu ed Racism
America's Disease

HI::S NoT ~ 6"10
ROo"rl'l1,.t:~ I BuT

the facts, and With both personal
exa mple and political pressure
eve ntually--but soo n- -make real
the "dream" of Dr . King.
David J . Luck
Professor of Marketing

Le·t ' s 'M editate '
On Go q~/F~iday
To the Dail y Egyprian-: ' .,
After r-eading your article in
the Aprn 4 iss ue conce rning the
"Meditation" Day for Viet Nam
proposed by rhe Srude nt Se nare,
I was trul y awed by the Senate's
se lection of Apr il 26 as the date
for the meditation.
It would see m a " Me diration"
Day s hould occur on April 12,
Good Friday. at which time we
could meditate [he live s los t in
Calvary.
Once again I wish to e mphasize
rhe poor judgmenr used by rhe
Stude nt Senate in awarding legal
car stickers as significance superior to that of Jesus Chri s t.
William H. ArmsrronS!:

com~d

with Senator McCarrhy's
mere 57 per cenr? Indeed so be
did- ·80 per ceO[ of rhe Republican
vote. But if they get over their
euphoria, that may scare his cheerleaders half ro dearh.
Now that all the votes have
been counted, it trans p1res that
Mr. Nixon gor 385,052 agalnsr
Se nawr McCarrny's 406,098 . Thus
sound mathematics shows [hat 57
per cenr bears 80 per cenr. What's
more, rhe wral for all rhe RepubJlcan candidares was 472,375
againsr 705,281 for all rhe Democrats . Since Wallace was liste d
in the Democratic column, Mr.
Nixon may pick up his 3281 votes
and perhaps Gov. Reagan's 51,574 ;
but can he count on the 28,453
cast for former Gov. Stasse n and
the 7296 Rockefe ller write -ins?
Certainly not even he can hope to
pick up the 249,518 vores fo r President Johnson, nor Senator Kennedy's 43,207. nor Vice President
Humphrey·s 3177.
Before e lection day, the Nixon
forces did prepare a fallback position. Since the ir man bad no
serious oppoSition. it was argued,
many Republicans would cross

over [0 vote against the President.
After all, they crossed over in,
droves four years ago , whe n the
GOP gor only 27 per ceO[ 0 f the
total primary "vote . But that was
parr of rhe flIghr from Goldwarer.
This time~ i[ seems, more of '
them remained on the ir side of
[he fence . The President spared
the m rhe chore of voting against
him. 10 ,en so, rhey raised rhe ir
parry·s share w only 40 per ceO[.
Of course, primaries are primaries, and the· election is the
e lection. Conceivably, all sorts· of ·
changes may occur between the one
and the oth,e r, especiall y s~nce so
many JX)liticians go around looking for banana peels to s lip on.
Ponder for a moment the word
of th e pundits ~ihat Mr. Nixon must
prove himself to be a winner
to get the Republican nomination.
Will the hard fI~res of rhe Wisconsin primary convince the. delegates that he is indeea a winner?
There is a long way to coast, and
a ll of it may not be so perversely downhill. Onl y rhe vorers can
say, a nd they only in November.
From the St. Louis Post Dispatch

--

I
,-

Tong ue- Twi ste r

in its Business Bulletin, the
Wall Street J ournal has reported
that people with a taste lor wine
can purchase one called--hold your
breath--1959 Wiltinger Kupp
Trockenbeerenauslese
Original
Abfuellung Bischoeflich es Priesterseminar. That's all we know about it,
except that it's a German wine
which se lls for $60 a borrle in
thiS counrry- a price that seems
lO us e v e n more difficult to
swallow than the name .
Th,.. T!riPl,"';:!T"~" ~.,wc. F:q""'~ir' ,

Vq.

SI_YlkaJ , Ch ie _eo'. American

n r :itini thr ~wr.rd into rl nwo:;h arr'C;

I

.

:

· .,'."
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Vietnam Report

.
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)

Death Found .the Co.p tain

By Harold Y. Jones
Copley News Service
TR ANG BANG, South VletnamIt was capt. Gerald Winch's sec- _
o.nd tour of duty in Vietnam. And
his last.
Winch, 28; of Columbus , Ga.,
had taken com ma nd of C h a r 1 i e
Co mpan 9 of the I s t Batta lion, 27th
Infantr y (Wolfhound) on a Wednes day morning.
Next day the Wolfhounds were to
go on a search-and-destroy
mission , looking for Viet Cong _
gue rrilla s in bunke r s a nd tunne ls
in the tiny villages and rice paddies
near Trang Bang, 35 miles west of
Saigon,
Winch' s mission was to lead
ChaTlie Company on a patrol that
wa s to go out four miles to the
nonhwest and come bac k south
along the edges ·of a dry riverbed
to base camp. It would take all
day.
Tbe. .colonel briefed Wlncb and
the other company commanders
Wednesday afternoon and by sundown Wincb had passed tbe word
to his platoon sergeants.
"We ll, that's it," he s aid winding up tbe briefing, "Any questions ? ' ~ There were none. uI want
to te ll you," he said l ooking at
the sergeants, ff I've heard good
tbings about Cbarlle Company. I'm
proud to command It and I hope
you'll keep up tbe good work whUe .
I'm here:'
Tbe sergeants nodde d. No question about tbat. Charlie Co mpany
would work for Capt. Wincb as it
bad for Capt. William Trimble.
Later. Winch, Trimble and two
reporters sat in the moonlight
at base camp and t alke d about the
war. Trimble was windlngupthree
straight months in the fi eld and going back to division .
"These VC gu ys are cleve r ,"
he said. UTh ey kno w we try to
rescue our wounded right away,
so whe n they ambush us th ey try
to nick th e l ead m an, not , kill
him . That way , th ey can t ake
potshots at the m en who t ry to
r escue him. Our own man serves
as a VC decoy. We s hould l earn
to l et our wounded lie until the
fight' s ove r."
Winch nodded. On hi s fir st tour
in Vietnam, three yea rs ago, he
had sat at a desk in Saigon.
uI'm glad to be in tbe fie ld,"
he said. It is for tbe field tbat
an infantry officer is traine d and
in the field that he advances bis
career,
So Wlncb willin gly left

hiS famil y in the s tates (Q beco me
an infantr yman in Vietnam,

. wate r from the wells and s pilling it ove r the fi e 1 d s .
The
soldiers. towering over th e Vi etnamese, approached th e thatchedroof bouses ca r e fully , Tbey walked
through
them, ~hecklng un'd e r
tables and ~~s for entrances to
tulJnels or blinke rs, They poked
pol es into hayst~cks,
By midmorning .. Charlie Com pany bad been tbrough half a dozen
houses and had passed thro ugh SeVe ral
hedgerows, the dangerous
s b rub b e r y
that could hide
platoons of dug-in Viet Cong or
an occasional snipe r .
The te ns ion the men fe lt at
breakfast wa s gone, th ey'd settled
mto th e day's r outin e . Besides.
they'd done this m any tim es befor e. Winch walked on line with
the men, watching. The sergeant s
bellowed now and t hen for th e
men to spread . out. Bunching
up i s death- a group of men is
a better target than a s lngle man.
The coionelJ, overhead in a helicopter, ~rdinated the battalion
patrol and Wincb t alked with him
from tim e to time on the field
radiO , No s ign of th e e nemy, be
said ,
JAt noon, the tropical sun buntIng stralgbt down, tbe men stopped

For an infantryman, war her e
means long walks In the hot sun
along dusty trails, wading c hest deep in rice paddles and slogging
along muddy roads in the monsoon season.
[t also means fac.ing the enemy,
and for Winch, tomorrow was to
be his first chance to see th e Viet
Cong figbt.
Tbe Wolfhound s s lept J!Ja t rlight
in the open on higb ( r ound. No
Viet Cong monars di s turbed th ei r
sleep, as they had done th e three
previous nigbts, and n9. Vi et Cong
trie d to slip tbrougb tb e barbed
wire.
Tbe m en ate scrambled eggs and
sausage for ' bre.akfast. The n they
bung band grenades on tbelr bel t ~.
checked their weapons a fin al tim e ,
draped
extra ammunition over
tbe lr
sboulders, Pancbo Vlllafashion, . and filled their cant eens.
At 1730, Thursday, th ey crossed
tbrougb the barbed wire and fanned
out ac;ross the rice paddles, walking s lowly, wltb Able Company
on tbelr right fl a nk, Vie tnamese
farmers and their wate r buffalo
were already at work, brInging

.. II.H-·"JI...... c. n crewmen check th eir 105 howitz er u sed

1;

Battalion, 27U1 Infantry at base cam p ne ar

"Lil BOom Boom" de liv e r s a b ig bang ban g .
(Co pl ey News Se rvic e Photo )

-',

fo r a chow break- C r ati ons: cold
canned hamburger s, dr y cookies.
Then th ey saddled up and turned
east for a sweep t hro ugh a vil lage ,
The tempe rature j:jt ayed at 95.
The me n s weat ed and took deep
pull s at the ir canteen s . In th e
v-Illage, tbey checked identiflcation cards.
At one hOOse Cba rli e Company
un ea nhed a big wad of mon eymore money th an a Vietn am ese
peasant coul d be expect ed to hav e.
Ma ybe It ' was Vie t Cong money.
money th ey used to bu y off local
peasant s .
Wins!' reponed it and the ba~
talion intelligence officer q-a me
In by belicopt e r . But he and th e
inte rpre t er decided it was just
money from the sale of th e vil lage's
rice
c r o p and Charlie ·
Company moved on.
All afternoon it was the samethe cautious approach t 9--anouse,
the search for bunkers::ahd tunnelS,
checking identific 3tion ca rd s and
walking in tbe blist ering sun , By
-1500 (3 p.m , ) Charlie Company
had turned south for the march
along tbe dry riverbed a1\d by
1630 th e m en..~heir ca nteens empty, we r e back in base camp, just
in tim e for the briefing for tomorrow' s action.
.Winch, tired and disappo inted
tnat they had made no contact
with the e ne m y, took off his helme t, wiped his forebe ad and went
to the colone l's briefing.
"We're going t o make an ai,r
assault tomorr ow morning on a.
known VC position in Hobo Woods,'be sald, Hobo Woods lies about 10
mUes north of th e Wolfhound base
camp.
Next morning, Friday. Cha rlie
Company clambered ontO a helicopte r, sped toward Hobo Woods
and rumbl~ o ut onto a c learin g.
Before an hour was out, they'd
made contact with ,the Vial Congsnipers and m achin~ - gu nn er s in
bunke r s.
Charlie Company's point m an
got hit and l ay moaning in tb e
lines of fire, a pe rfect decoy.
Wincb leaped up and r an toward
tbe man to pull bin'! to cover,
He didn 't make it. A Viet Cong
slug caught him in tb e cbest and
be died before he bit t ne groundbarely two days after be bad taken
com mand of Charlie Company.

What Kind of World?

J
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rYouth Problem' Is Universal
By Robert M, Hut c h.ins
Los Ange les Times
The Hyouth problem" in Europe
is now so serious that L'Expre ss.
the French ne ws maga zi ne , a nd Der
Spiegel, its West German co unte rpart, have de vQ[ ed cover s tories
to it in recent weeks .
Each begins wi th a tirrie table and
geographical s urvey s howi ng how
often-Der Spiegel sa ys e ve r y
day- and whe r e the r e have been
s tude nt de mons trations and protests. They have occurred whe r ever th e re is a university.
The two magaZines find the s am e
thing going on a ll ove r th e globe:
in t he Uni te d States , in t he Communist countries and in the Third
World.
_
Ludwig Kotte r, rector of the
Unive r si t y of Muni c~, includes the
cha nging picture of the Unite d
St ates as one of th e r easons for
the disillusionment of G e r m an
youtb.
•
He say.s Arp e ri ca used to appe ar
to E uropea ns as an inspiring mo'd ~ l

of the futUl"e , a symbol of hope.
According tQ him . the war in
Vietnam ha s cha nge d all t hat.
But both magazi nes agree that
if the war we r e to stop, th e rising
ge neratio n would Still nOt be reconcile d to the world of their e lde rs.
The war s imply s ta nds for and
epitomi zes a civilization built on
pow e r and greed, a civilization
fr om M'hich they ar e fundamentally
di saffecte d.
In all countri es; including t he
Communist ones, the young people
~a nrl the r e alit y of deba te . nor
democratic ritual.
It is s i gnificant that st udent di sorder s in
Europe have been most fr e quent
and inte nse in Ge rman y, France,
Spa i n and Easter n Europe wh e r e
th e re is no opposition party, or
no effective one .
The s tude nts r egard their e lde rs
as hypoc rit ica l. InW estGer many,
for e xa mple , th ey do not belie ve
that thei r rule r s afte r World War
n e ve r cie riousl y i nte nde d to have
a de mocratic r egime . The yo·u ng
people infer from th e cond uct of

I

the politicia ns tbat tbe"older gene ration adopted de mocratic forms
because it was forc e d to do so, but
is using these forms to cover
up authoTitarian reali t ies.
Der Spiegel puts an e nd to tbe
notion that only a millorit)' of the
young is out of SOrts. In polling
a sampl e of German youth between the ages of 15 and 25,
the magazfne found tbat 67% approved the current pro te s t s , and
50% said they would be willing, to
join the m.
The un ive rsity students were
e ve n more irritable: 75% ,of the m
approve d the protests a nd de monstrations, and 67% we r e pre pare d to join the m.
The taste of ashes is on the
s tudents' lips because they do not
like the social and political con.(
ditions in the ir co untrjes. They
do not' like t he appetites and values
of their~rents, wh ich see~ [ L
the m to nor e tJ1e gre at pr-oble m s
of peace, ' stice, race and de-'"
moc r acy .

Their feeli ngs aboul these m a tte r s are complicate d by the crisis
in (he university.
~verywhere
the univer si ty is ~gard ed as the
instrument of t he ruling classes,
used by the m to train the ablest
young people to carr yon t he system
of wbich t he young people do not
approve .
So the secretar y-general of a
large stude m orga ni zat ion attacked .
the officia l program of the French
univer s iti es by saying, UIt is r e actionar y beca use its so le purpose
is [0 provide capitalis m with t he
servams it needs and to PUt the
university unde r the comrol of b~
business . "
The sa me cr y is he ard in Engl and , G e r m an y a nd the United
State s. The Ame r ica n mUl ti ve r - '
sity is seen by the stude m s as
a vast machi ne proc('ssi ng t he m
for [he indus tria l society. They
do not care for the soden·, ... The\' -'
do nOI like a unive r s ity th a t 3i ms
to pe.I)peru ate that society rJlh('r
th a n td r e m ak e it.

New Student Week
Applic'ation's D;ue

NEUNUST ,,,
STUDIO
Picture' oJ. the
l·

ARPlicatibns for the~New
Student Week a nd for the um mer ~riEmta[iOn 1968 1 progra m s a r e now availalill e at
the 5rudent Activities Informarion Distr ibution C enter i n
t he Universit y C enter.
Co mpleted applications for
beth programs should he re-,
turned to tbe Student Activities C e nter no later than
April 19.

Month

Praye r Boo k Availa ble
"':~~~~!!! - Fo r Passo>\'er S'e as on
C;;
Officia ls fr om the Ve nezu e la n Mi n isJrY o f E ducatio n and their
interprete r visite d S l Uts L eam ingf Reso u rc~s Service. SIU
was recomme n ded b,Y t h e U.S:""Orri®. of E ducaf ion for its ex te n s ive use of mul ti -m e di a in structional facilities. Fro m th e
left. are Robe rt White , d irec tor of ca mpus prog rams; E lpid io
Jose Saldeno, c hi ef of V, nezu e l ats E d uc.a tio n a l Mate rial
Pro duction Wo rk s h op ; Jack DuH asek, SIU me d ia s p ecialist.;
Jose Sal e mon Lie ndo, t.e l ev ision programs direct.or; interpret.e r
Pablo Ro driquez; ,an d J oh n Evange li sta Torres, s u b-d i recto r ,
Center.
Audio - Vis u al

Venez u e la ns S~e
SI U Faci lit ies

Housing Units' Opening Set July 1
Seve ral sections of the 304
apanment s of the new family
housing project situ ated at
McLaffertt and the ReservOir
Road, will be ready for occupancy by July 1. "By fail
1968, we hope t hat one- half
of the enti r e living units will
be ready for occupancy, ,t said
Willar:d Hart, the university
architect in cha r ge of t he
project,
The apart ment s ar e to house
STU marr ied students and staff
mem be r s.
The un fu rn ished
apanment s are available with
either t wO or three bedrooms,

and will also have parking cold days in December and
January.
space.
Han said that construction
The family , housing project
was held back abeut 90 days is sponsored by the SIU Founby heavy rains l ast fall and dat ion to help alleviate the
housing pr oblems of SIU's
Exec u tives Wi ll Mee t growing student and staff pop·More than 200 insur ance ul ation.
executives wil1 gather on the
Carbo ndale Ca mpus April 18
for the annual sales congress
of the Southern Illinois Association of life Underwriter s .
The all - day affair is cosponsored by the Center for
Management Development of
the SIU School of Business.

~O\J~f

Officials at the Jewish Student Center, 803 S. Washington, have

announced that

HagKildahs ar e availabl e at
t he Center each day from ...J.
to 3 p.m. for the Passover

Watchmaker
W a tch~,• . Clocki and
Jewelry Jf.epairing
Watchband s
Leather·M e tal
Sp ~ cial Orde r,
IIi n o is

Paulette Ogren

Your portrait
... the p erfect
gif t!
PHONE FOR AN
APPOINTMENT TODAY
M7-57 15
<N-EUNL l ST STUDIO
213 W, Ma i n

PORTE~ BROS.

In Carbondale

1Ci;t1!~

YOUR PLANS for
Easter and AFTER . .

~

;:rolt~ 'FAU~/(NER..

McDonald's

Its Spring Check Up Time!
Let us

CRICKETEER

Us Gi y e Yaur Car

A Complete Check Up

NEW BRAKES

ALL 4 WH E ELS INSTALLED

Including
As

Lo w A s

those w i n t er

$18.95

wo r n t i re s

Change

outlook in a

GOODYEAR

with plenty
Cricketeer

bold Jdoking

SHOCK
ABSORBERS
Sto p T ha t Jack R a bb it R i d e

I

that are equally
correct for bus iness

Reg.S 9.9S

wear, or for your
active social scene.

Now

Lightweight fabrics
in strictly natural
shou lder styling .. .

$6.95

In st o lle d

Most U .S. Auto s

strictly new color
'ones a re planned to
show·your individu-

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

ality, tastefully.

7 . 9~ ~An~ u .S.
$ 81

G le n Plaid S uits

~ .

.CRICKETEER®

:;:i :;: t:~'d CsOt::~~

Auto

9ORadx::~·~7; , 1~:~:~~e5~~~~tS.

wh eels.

c.oupon

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
(from

II;
riii .Irl
SS9 9S

ON:T~L~~7.c.
'"0'
C'IlP BONDAL E

L __ - ___ ________ _
~

~

An! u~~ S.

75

~

..

' W; , h
Coupon

McDonald's.
is W!!!c!!: kind 01 place,

~

PORTijR BROS. TfRE CENTER
324 N. ILLINOIS
CARB
549-1343
ALE

t

1 ~ : , ~\- ~ ~

April 11 .. 1968·" .. ..
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DAIL Y EGYPTIAN

Ferry Passengers · Took ,Trf{gedy Cdlmly
WEI).LINGTON. New Zealand . (AP)-At first there was
no panic, Just something like
boredom. Instead of Putting
on their IlfeJackets as ordered, many passenge r s used
them as cushions.
Then, some six hours after '
tbe crew's initial war n i n g
when the oce'an-goln·g ferry
Wahine ran aground Wednesday. she rolled Into the sea.
churne d up in tbe conflue nce
of Pacific and Antarctic
storms .
By nightfall 150 of the 614
passengers and crew were
.
feare d dead.
" Women were running
arownd calling to the ir c hil-

dren. their babies." s a i d
Hilda Quinn.
" It was te rrlbie.
The ship was tilting
right oVe'%:.
To get to the
boats we jus t s at down a nd
slid to the rall. where me n
put u~ ln . They were lifting
liule k.1ddtes over [he side
and dropping them Into a boat.
My sister and I caught a baby
each."
.
Searchers in patrol boats
and along tbe banks 0; We Uington barbor had found 42
bodies.
OfflcLals said they expected
the sea to cas t up more than
100 additional bodies .
The winds that had raged
to 123 miles per hour had

convention- should it be
called.
He said he perso nally feels
tbat Illinois will have a state
income .tax within six to 10
years ffregardless which
parry i s in power:'
UNo legislator, however, is
in favor of initiating a s tate
income t ax without a reduction
in other taxes," be said.
The people who would benefit the most from a state income tax-the farmers and
laborers -do not favor it, he
said. " Public sentime nt" has
been the key drawback up to
_ now.
Simon said that alth ough he
favor s lowe r ing the voti ng age
he doubts that it will co me
about. He said there m ay be
f ' a good possibility"
of r a is ing
the voti ng age issue during a
state co nstitutiona l conve ntion.

Stu.den t

to

Give R ecital

J ohn Porbeck. a graduate
stUdent in music fro m Sl.
Louis, will present a graduate
piano r ecita l Wednesday at
8 p.m. Shr yock Audi tOri um.
Porbeck is a s tude nt of Steve n
BarWick.

\.

.

Time Saver!
Have your laundry done
professionally and save
yourself time for more
important matters .

Our low prices.:
301bs. wash
50c

Dry Cleaning
8 lbs. $2.00

Jeffrey's

r

Complete
Cleaning
Center
311 ·W : Main

in i~66~~'t'~~~~~I~ ~~$~~~~~
lain MacDonald. a r epo rter
million, hit a shoal just in- on ,board me Wahine . saId
s ide 'the harbor about 7 a.m ~ \ life J3ckets were or?ered on
as she neared the end of her . . . . when the ship fIr s t ran
daily II - hour run up the ea s t !..aground, but many passencoast of New Zealand's South ger s s.e emed bored a~d used
Island fr om Christchurch to them llls read a~ cushlon.s aWe llington at the southe rn gainsr , rhe connn uous pltchtip of ~o rth Island.
ing and rolling.
~be crew -w
a:s..,.a ble to free
This mood snapped, he s aid,
the feery. although a hole whe n a s udde n roll flung per bad been pi~ r ~ d in the hull, 50ns against the bulkheads ,
and s ucceeded in anchoring and loud- s peakers blared an

orde r [0 asse mbl t: at JifE: boat s tat io ns.
Men formed a chain in t hE:
corrid or to get the wome:- n and
childre n to the boatdock, ~1ac 
Donald s a id, buc man y s lid
and c ra s hed and some" brok€:
limbs on the way.
" I wo rk e d with one hand
gra bbing ttte rail and the ot he r
grasping hands , s houlder s ,
legs and e ve n hair to stop the
tumblin g bodie s." he said.

•
.

Currency
Exchange
• Checks Cashed
•

Money Orders

• N?Ia'Y Public
• Title Service
• Driver' s license
• License Plates
• 2 Doy Plates Service
Gas, Lights, Water
& Telephone Bills

C~mpus.Shopping Cenler

- -.-..

'.~ --y-

GOI a /0110 ca r ry?

Gel a box al l

For a Pleasant Summer At

Man y Problems
Page 1)

her. A tug put a line aboard
but it snapped.
Then. the
engine room was flooded and
the ferry listed rapidl y. The
order to abandon s hip followed
imme diatel y.

SEE MR. C.

Public Interest
Possible Cure to
(Continued from

calmed to 43 as the search
continued by e lectric lamp
and flare light in a cold rain.
The 8.944-ton ferr y s till lay
on her s ide half out of the
water about a mile from sbore.

WILSON HALL

EPPS

All individ,ual student
rooms -airconditioned.

MOT4RS

Large outdoor Swimming P<?o·1
Room & B'oard 325.00 for Summer
Call 457 -2169 or come on over.

Highway 13 Ea sl
Ph . 457-2184 '

O·y.. r'se os Delivery

Ava ~ la!'l~

Located at Wall St. & Park Blvd.

~---..

~

WE'RE UN·LOADINOI
--AN Records-Blue Cheer
,
\ - Otis Redding
Simon ~, Garfunkel - Nancy &
Lee - AreiJia Franklin '- Jimi
Hendrix - The Young Rascals
Donovan -:' Country Joe & The Fish

Outstanding values' Oil

•••

The Graduate....: Grand Prix The Good, The Bad & The Ugly
- A Man and A Woman

_. Co_ple,l e Stock on Sale-

.ONL Y THE FINEST
CALIFORNIA EXTRA .LARGE

Strawberrie

2Quarts$1·.
POTTED 3 TO 5 BLOOM

~- ~EASTER LILLIES

. . . . . . . Each$1.89

TOP QUAlITY· CAllfOIthiIA DESERT

fRESH , CRISP-CALIFORNIA

i)SPARAGUS . . . . . . .. lb.39¢

ROMAINE . . . . . . . . . EO<h19 ¢

BRIMMING WITH FLAVOR - fRESH

fOR SALADS-CALIFORNIA

PINEAPPLE . . . . . . . . 2'0,69¢

ENDI V'E . . . . . . . ', ' EO<h19 ¢

LARGE FUU EARS-fLORIDA

CALIfORNIA

GOLDE:N CORN . . . . . . 4",,,39¢

ESCAROLE . . . . . . . . . EO<h 19¢

F1RM' & fUll OF FLAVOR-WASHINGTON STATE

fOR A SPRING LIFT-VINE RIPENED

RED DELICIOUS APPLES Do,.89 ¢

TOMATOES . . . . .. .

JUICY, fRESH, FLAVOR-flORIDA

.~

lb.29 ¢

SOMenilNG SPE€IAl fOR EASTER

VALENCIA ORANGES . . Do ,.59¢

ALMERIA

GRAP ~S- .

lb.59 ¢

(ffi) TABL¥RITE GRADE A-ALL WHITE 2
'79¢
Large Eggs
. _,Doz. .
REGULAR PACKAGE

White Rabbit Egg Dye

,~

. 2 - 19¢

WITH

DECALS

Pkg.17 ¢

I/~"""""" " " " "

~'"
--.::-. ~'l" ;,-,~
_- : 25AlHU~~U~~l
·Ft. Rolf IS"

HfNOt's

'-'_T_-'

Whole Cloves

2 ~;: 36¢

:

w ;d.

ReynOlds
Wrap
Eo<h 49¢

YOU CAN BE ASSURED OF THE BEST EASfER DINNER BY BUYING
THE FINEST FULLY COOKED HAM AT IGA!

Regular 62.

KREY-HUNTER-MAYROSE-MORRELL
FULLY
COOKED

HAMS
WHOLE 16 to 20-Lh. Avg. or
FULL SHANK HALF

,

...... ...... ... ..... ......... .................... .. .

ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON

. . lb.79¢

MORREll PRIDE

SPORTS FI:tANKS . . . . .

lb.59¢

IGA TA!l£RrrE

CUT UP FRYERS . . . . . . '.

lb.39¢

KiEV · HUNTeR · ARMOUR-By the Piece

Larg~

Bologna or Braunschweiger .. lb.49 ¢

Hll8£RG-2-OZ. PORTIONS BEEF CU BED OR

80c PER La ,

BREADED VEAL STEAKS .. 10'0,$1.00
IGA-3 -01 . PKGS . SMOKED SLICED BEEF.

:~:'C~'2~~t.NED

BEEF
CATFISH STEAKS

U.S.D.A. GRADE/A
GOVERNMENT INSP.

Hen
Turkeys
10 to 14-lb. Avg.

Lb.29¢
Ro lston Purina-tO to ''' ·lb . Avg .

3 p kg •.89\t
..

49¢

Honeysuckle
Turkeys . . . . . .

c

lb .

49'¢

Shank Portjon
Butt Portion .
Center Section

Lb.37(
Lb.49¢
Lb.98¢

KREY - HUNTER · MA YROSE - MORRELL
FUUY COOKED-WHOLE OR HALF

BONELESS HAMS lb.

89

¢

MORRELL PRIDE NEW TRIM

5 ·LB. CAN

Canned Ham ..

. $4.29.

IGA TABLE RITE U.S.D.A. CHOICE
; BONELESS BEEF

Shoulder Roast

Lb.89¢

I

" ,Po,," '9

DAllJ'I'dIGV".IAH 1,' \'
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Hurry! Limited Edition Ed

PRICES ON THIS AD ARE GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
APRIL II , 12 & 13, 1968 .

\ .

NOW ON SALE
THIS WEIKI

hIy .......... :;::=::::=.
c..,Ioto . . ~ :::-":"'::-.:.

•

~~~~~,
b ........ _

JULES YERNFS
FAMOUS CLASSIC

20,000 '

::-...:::-,:;::==.~ --- --

lartt l 'lt'. " -Sill =-==.:: ==.-.

LEAGUES
UNDER the SEA

A~Y. =": ~_:::=..'.:;':"=

Buya Book

a Week
for Voh"nes 2 th", 12

SWH,°ltetitl.iuSH ____ _______ ____ _f0<h29<

Com,...

HAM.uRGE.SLicED DILLS. __________ .fo<,,27c

FRdH1SWEn-CUC:UMUR SUCES _ __ __ ____ 27c
WHOLE'SWEn'pid(LIS ________ ___ ____ . 47c

Family Size-20-oz . Bottle

IGA Catsup _______
Milnot ___________

IGA .JElLIED or WHOLE

Tall Cans

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

No . 3 Squat Can

Sweet Potatoes ______ 39'

w-.....~

IGA·FLOUR

IGA SNO-KREEM
PURE VE~ETABLE

SAVE 64 on 15-01 .
IGA WHITE

.Lb

3 S9
Lb.

39 c

8ag

®

& /atJI.
c . .'II£... ~ ·"'COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE

SHORTENING

Angel Food
Cake Mix

5 3gc

1·lb.

~.~.~~-

Can

~

69C
'1.39

SAVE UP TO 26c
fANCY
l·tb ~ ' "

UAn

Jo.

IGA

'~/

Cut Green Beans
Sliced Beets.
Mixed Vegetables

-P~RKA Y MAR,GARINE _2,.,59'

Sii~d"~;e~~-s~;:;'-3t:if.:·

4 ,..·.. 89<

, Ch~;~"~S;~ead __ ___ ii,:,:j·i

L~Y~~ cC;ke. _. _.98'

~
~
.

\ s.e"
..... '"11- 4 \1a____
... '
Accent_ • _ __ ____ • __ 99 c

Potato ~hips ••. _59'

R~"'~d~ Mp;;;t~ sS:I~d~~' _~a.n __ 2 '0.5 9~

FG~d~~-oBrow"ie Mix . _ _ ____ . 39 c

"' _' , ~~ill~oE~:~;:;- ___ ------- 49 c
,-cr..:~~d%Ci;;~~~~n _____ _~ __ 3 5 c

IGA Coupon
Save 30 t on
Kraft Miracle Whip 0. Q,I, 19t

"

303 $1. 00
6 cans
/

ICA. _ f uU Pou no.P odOIilC

c:i~~~oi~e::,-_2~~'_~S:~ ~~~

_____ 29 (

M"c:~;: ~i'if;;: OJi;~~(:~~J:'

____ . 79

c

A~r~~I y,Fi~ke Coconut ______ 3 5 to
A~;-;I"FI'ak~wC~conut _______ 61 c
'M=:hM
.;o.;.uiiows __ _. ___. ___ . 19 c

s;i~iM~ 5ta'd ___________ . 19 c

*

With th is coupon ond S5.00 ocI~ i t i onol purchase .

Coupon expires April 13, 1968.
Good Onl y 01 Boren' s IGA Foodliners .

,

We Reserve the RIght to LImit Quant,tl es ,

IGA TABLE RITE

bCIEAM .. ~:~ 49

C
Foodliner
1620 Yf. "Main

BIBY RUYH.SUNDAE r RS .••••••.••• "6,..,.49'

Open · 9 a~m. to 9 p.m.

C

'

M

tan
IIIISMCOfFEE
IO .... ~.

H~t 'i:~o;s Buns. _59' ,

10'

Morton"s Salt ~ ____ _y_~

Can

f

Each

26-oz. Box

IGA

GUARANTEED TO SATISFY OR
YOUR MONEY BACK

IGA BREAD

Each25' •

Limit 3 Plea':'

'

Pla in or Iod ized

30019c

20·0Z. l0AF

Your Ubrary In

Only Twelve W'"

,

:~

....)"; 1

: . 1\ :1 '

"~

,

j •. •

.. 'A,iillVl961i
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Civil Rights Bill ~Approved
A,m i4 Cries of 'Blackmail'

Riot Commission
To -Cather for
·IS'esslon
.'
S,lp~cla
Lindsay. vice chairman of
N,E W YORK (AP) - An
session of t h, e the_ commission, s aid the
President's Advisory Com- emergency session in Washmission on. Civil Disorders ington in tbe next few days
was announced Wednesday by was agreed to by the chairMayor , John V. Lindsay to man, llUhois Gov. Otto Ker.
5 pur
governmental action ner.
against racial injustice .
Republican Lindsay, who
Lfndsay said it was already has denied any interest in
too late for the people kllled getting on the ,GOP national
and wounded in the urban ticket, blamed Republicans
~ eSlfIl!l reland 's
riO tS which followed the as- and Democrats, Congress and....-'-- Successor
sassination of Dr. Martin the Johnson administration.
Locher King, Jr.
for failure to act on the com- President...John son announced
· "It is not toO late, how- mission's six-week- old r e - Wednesday that Gen . Creighever, fOl' the nation to move port.
t ton W. Abrams , pictured aag~inst thiS crisis with the
f'I am the chief executive bove, will s ucceed Gen. Wilurge ncy and enterprise that of the biggest city in the United liam C . Westmore land as comthe commiSSion SOU g h [ [9 States andIamveryworried: ' mander of th e U .S. forces i n"
generate," Lin~say said.
said Lindsay. 46,
Vietna~.
emergency

\
WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress passed and sent to the
White House Wednesday a civil
rights ·blll with a sweeping
ban against racial discriminatio n in housing.
Preside nt Johnson an noun ced he will sign the
measure ' ~a t a very early
date."
In passing the civil r ights
open housing bill by a vote
250 <0 ·171, the House rejeered a charge that it was
knuckling under to Neg r 0
r ioters.
The crucia 1 vote was not
on fiQal passage. but on a
motion to send the bill to a.. .
co nfere nce with the Senate
to r e write rhe housi ng provision.
This was defeated
229 to 195,
->
Opposition to the bill was
sparked by Southern mem-

or

Talks to Find Out

The date and place of the
preliminary contacts between
A mba s sad 0 r W. Ave rell
Harriman and the North Vietnamese e nvoy are still being
debated in diplomatic exchanges between Hanoi and
Washington.
A decis ion on
an ea rly start of the dis-

Doctors Find Possible
Cure to Lung Cancer
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)-Implanted radioactive
"seeds" of Iodine 125 could double the nation's five
per cenr c ure rate for the 50,000 people who contr act
lung ca nce r each year. a cancer researcher said
Wednesda y.
Dr. Ulrich K. Henschke , a physician- r esearche r on
the staff of Me morial Cance r Cemer in New York
City, presente d to the American Radium Society the
results of a s tudy at tbe center by himself, Dr. Basil
S. Hilaris, an d Dr. John L. Pool. Pool is president
of the society.
"
He nschke said thitt 167 patients diagnosed as inc urabl e and inoperable were implanted with the
"seeds"-radioactive isotopes -during the stud y
period, 1956-61. He s aid he was revealing for the
first time that eight of them were now considered
cured. A cu r e in cancer treatment is considj':! r e d
s urv ival for five years without r e turn of caru:;er
, sympto ms .
Seven implant s ub jects s till are liv ing, Hensc hl{e
said. "This is with the worst cases, no selectiol-t.
The rate should be a t least as good if adopted ....
wide l y."

Dull Scissors
'" Don't Cut It.

r

Get those dull
scissors of yours
sharpened at the
House of Fabrics.
Now throtlgh this
Saturday. And at
a most reasonable·
price.

Housiof~
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Murdal. Shopping Center

"We are being bla~kmalled
in<o acting," said Rep. Joe 0 ,
Waggone!. D-La.
,...---::---"':""----,
Browse at
PoUy's

'AN'7.:C1QUC'S
U --.J
COUN'7.:RY
U
CR A<:I
'7.:
J CJ
(J

md

West ollo ~
.
on Chautou ua. Rd.

• Modern
Equipme"{

Will North De-escalate?
WASHINGTON (AP) - A primary U.S . aim in proposed
preliminary talks with North
Vietnam would be to find out
whether Hanoi is willing to
impose restraints on its military operations so that all
U.S. bombing ca n be e nded,
officials said Wednesday.

bers.
On the crucial test ,
only '10 of the 106 members
from 11 sta tes regarded as
southern voted against sending tbe measure to a Senate House conference .
"

c us sion in an Asian capital.
howeve r, is expected shortly.
President JOQ,nson returned
to the White House Wednesday from confere nces at Camp
David, Md., with Ambassador
Ellsworth Bunker, who ret urned from Saigon to report,
and Adm. U.S . Grant Sharp,
commander in the Pacific.
J 0 h n son had announced
Tuesday that the latest in a
series of exc hanges with NortJl
Vie tnam had taken place, the
United States se nding a mes sage to Hanoi concerning the
ti me and place of the proposed preliminary disc us s ions.
On the President's return to
the White House. press sec r etary Geo rge Christian s aid
there had be en no new developments and he declined
to co mme nt on the eXChange.

.Pleasa,.r
.-' Atmosphere
.Oates
play free

BILLIARDS
Ccmpus Shopping Center

NEED EXTRA TRANSPORT ATION?
How you can Rent a brand Hew ford:

ECONOLEASE CORPORATION
30 lit. lIIinoi. A.e.

CAFffiONOALE,ILL
Ph . 457-8 I 35
Located at Vogler Moter CO .

WEEKEND SPECIAL!
P i ck up new car at noon Fr i day
and bring it back Monday morning for

$16 .00 S¢ a mi I••
Sorry . Ho Rentals to dri vers under 25 years

The

MUSIC FACTORY
1202 WEST MAIN
IS

NOW OPEN
with

COMPLETE SERVICE
for

ELECTRONIC MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
• Electro·nic Organs i'P.A . Systems
'. Guitar Amplifiers • Electronic Guitars
• Stereo amplifiers
ir Piano Tuning
We offer prompt, quality se r'V ice by
FACTORY TR~INED TECHNICIANS
STOP BY 9R CA'LL
LOCATION-Four doors do + from Coleman ' s BAR-B - O
PHONE 549 - 5051
ial Rates for Churches & Combos
,- Z

ffi

c

VOX -

AMPEG
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Southern 'Players Stage Hellman's 'Little ,f oxes'
-

. f

/.

1900, this founh production bards at t,.be be nning of the must resort to elderberry
of the 1967-68 playbill pre- , twentieth cent ry who will wine and pon to find tbis
sents the greed of a money- some da y 'own the country. happiness.
hungry family-two~ brothers
It was Z.Jw Hymel IV who
Acclaim should also go to
and one sister- and their lack: seemed to revive the pro- Dorothy Jordan a s Addie, the
of regard for others as they duetlon With his appearance loyal employee and friend to
seek wealth.
'
as Horace during the second the Giddens' daughter; AlexThe conflict between the act.
As the near death- bed ancira. played by Be thGruver .
last of the aristocrats and the man scorned by his wife unD~rec[Qr Kendrick W qson
fi nan c ia I oppo rtUnists . wh o til a big bUSiness interest was a ls o r e sponsible fOT the
"took over " is presented arises, Hymel plays tbeloving se t design that include d a ·
through the white hat c harac- father who see ks more in his 'good--Iooki ng Jire place and
ters Berdie and Horace Gid- . ~mai nin g shon life t han fi- stained glas s window.
dens. while Berdie"ehusband napcial gain by cheating
The audi e nce see m ed to
. Oscar, Horace's wife R~gina others .
grab the s ubtl e hints of humo r
and brother Ben Hubbard spon
The scapegoat of the three in th e presentation. Despite
ttie black hats.
Hubbards-Oscar -was han- some m o m e n t s when the
Lois St ewart comes across dIed by Paul Dugas who fre - actor s s ee me d to be doing
as the ~ ld-heaned Regina quentl y spans a scqwl as he not hi ng mor e {han cautiousl y
Giclaens , whg warus...Jler share puffs on a cigar and stOmp3 wait ing for an o pportunity (Q
of i3 prOposed new industry acro s s tbe stage during spout .the ir line s, "The Little
to set up hCius_eke_
eping in the mone y-making conversations Fo xes." en t e r t a in e d those
northern society town of Chi- and who res,orts to either pre sent .
cako.
.
snappi n g at his wife or , . . - - - - - - - - - - . ,
Regina's greed was accen - sl apping her when she gets out
ruateel t; y {he robust laugh of of hand.
Miss Stewart as well as her
Barbara BlJrreta as Berdie
facial ex pre s s ion s , rone, does we ll in her role as a
Now Taking
'gest ur es · and movement Southern lad y who seeks a
acro'ss th e stage .
single day of happiness but
ummer & foil Contracts
Sherwin Abrams as Ben.
for
jamin Hubbard wa s indee d the
cunning fox as orga ni zer (Jf
OApartm, nts
the financial gain proposaL
° Dormi1Ories
Brother Ben looks o ut for
himself and philosophizes that
°-Trailers
ther e are hundreds of Hub-

By Nancy Baker
L!1rtle Foxes," <Q play' by Lil!ian HeUman which will run
After getting off to a slow through April 17 in the Soustan, tIle Southern Players chern Playhouse of tbe Comsurged I ahead for well done munications Building.
second and third acts in "The
in an Al abama town in
. ,

set

STU DENT .
RENT ALS

All Air Conditioned.
GALE WILLIAMS
-' RENTALS .

Spring FestLVal
Deadline April 19

Beth

Production Open s

~gg

Gruver

takes

th e rol e

of AlexandrawhileZ . J. Hymel
pl ays Horace in "The Little
Foxes," which will run until
April 17 in th e So uth e rn Play house of th e Co mmUnication s
Building .

Hunt Se t for Tots

An Easter egg hunt for chil dren of SlU students will he
held from 3 to 5 p.m . Saturday In front of Buildings 12526 at Southern Hills.
Dyed eggs, candy eggs, and
plastic eggs with numbers for
prizes will be hidden in the
area. The hunt will be d ivided
into areas for two and threeyear-Old chilQren . for those
fro m four to ~even and those
from eight to, eleven.

LATE SHOW
AT li: 30 p.m.
FRI. & SAT.

c/ o Carbondale Mobile Home Soles..
North Hwy . 51, Corbondole \

The deadline for spring festival midway shows, booths
anQ displa ys. will be April
19. and applications for "Miss
Southern" contestants will be
due April 17.
The festival steering com mittee asks that entries be
made as 600n as possible 'and
in case of dup l ication of
events, the e arliest entry will
be, honored. Applications will
be submitted from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. daily in the Student ActiVi{ies Office in the
Unive rsity Center.

Ph . 457 -4422

M ••·I A I Th. Moo
Open III 2

Friday & Salurday
olher days I i II 12: 30

SIX PACKS
in

ONE WAY BOTTLES!
(

Your Choice of

.-COCA COLAeFRESCA
-ORANGE - SPRITE
-7-up
also

24- Hour Film Develop ing Service
Black & While or Color
NOW AVA IL ABLE
at

YOUR FRIENDLY .
DPEN Till
12:00 p.m.
WEEKDAYS

~1"@(iI\

~!JSTORE \~

OPEN Till
1,00 a .m.

UNIVEItSlTY SQUARE

FRI .-SAT.

The Moo ' s Manager

lack Baird

JUST PARTOF OUR MANY EXTRA SERVI(:ES
109 N. WASHINGTON
CA RBO NDA •.

v ;~ ~ it,) r; .i',-A. " ..:~,.. .. , ....., ... ~.

t'

,"

"

.., .

.

BlueBellHall a' WhalIe
Ib·99c
flam
Ib·lSc
,Turkeys.
Spare Ribs Ib·59c
Pot Roast
79 c
Ground Beef

'"

,

•• 0:'

.... .. •.. . . ..

.

: . .:. ~

....... ..

; .

.. .. i ....

,

Hickory H ill Whol e or Shank Half

Hams . . lb.6~c_
Ib·39C
SJlIJ~ge
lb. 6S C
Bacon '
Frank.s
45 c
I~. 39 c
Hens
Corn Volley Pork

Goldcre s t Hens 8 to 10 \bs \

Country Garl

Small l 'e an

FOOD CENTER

Country Girl

Bonel ess

CORNER 0 1'1. WALL & E. WALNUT
PliONE 4Sl ...m4
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Open 8
9
Mondoy
Sun. 8 8.
Good Ap,;1 11, 12, 13.

12 oz .

ata.". tP,a;cp.•.m. th,u Soturday

P kg .

100 Free Quality Stomps with
3 Ibs. or more of Fresh Leon

Fresh Baking

Shonk Portion

Fresh

Strawberries 2pt.. 69C
Carrots -' 2b:~1:2SC
2bCh~t Sc
Potatoes
10 lb..49C
bch. 1Sc Asparagus
b~:'hJSC
~~ .. 29c
Strawberries 10.a··29c

Butt Portion

~.1~5Jc

Grode "Au large with with S5 .00 or More Purch a se

L;m ;t 3da.. 99 C Onio'ns
5~~a::;S 100
Celery
Each 19C Juice
Pies
Pound Cake Each79C Golden Ripe
c~ns 29
Radishes or Gr een

3 do%. .

L i bby· s Tomato

Morton Creme

'Cr i5p

Red

Fresh

Wintergarden

pkg.

Sora Lee

'2

(h

C

McCormick Van i lla

a··69 t - - 'Biscuits 3can. 2SC
Extract
Food Color
··49 ~i.lk
Gelatin .
39 PGwdered Sugan:x15C
S5.00 Sib..39C
lour
Beans
S:~sS100 Fru·it Cocktail 2!~!.49c
ineapple
' 4~~J 100
Heavy'fjSc
Rolls
2Pk9'·49c Foil
'2 Free Florida Vacations
L;bby'.
and 6
7
4::~~3Sc
Catchup btl.a'.29C Tissue
Cake Miies pk s·89C
Mar.garine
Cake lt1ix bax 49C
Whip
·Bake.. Sh,edded
Cocoanut
f
P illsbury or Bollard

Royal

McCormic

\

6pk

Rob in Hood

9

C

'.

Colonial

Sepltest Lift-n -lively 99% fat free

}l ga!.

with

De l Monte C ut Green

purchase

•

C

Del Monte

Crushed - Sliced - Chunk

Hyde Pa rk Brown & Serve

Anocencla

Duty

Beautif ul

For Twc

Day s

Nortf,ern

Glorious
Nights

20

Miracle 4, off

YOU .... fbl' tht- Juet y ... lnner o fl hl&'IOr lou.
F1o n d. Vac allon plu s the Sl oo.OOO In ~uh
and SJ OO.OOJn hGl pJtaJll ),COUpon&. So. hurry
I" and rql. e . fo rlflll fIQeprlu . l\.emefl'lbl'r
IIOpurch,.,necnslry. J u·":IUller.

o.-~ r
100 enr . . .1"lI('rI .. III have an
o pponWlII)' lor a g1onOOI s 4 01)"_3 Night
Flo rid . VacaliOll fo r t wo. Tht-u ..-Inne r .
will .Iso recei ve '''-11 00.00 In ho6pitalll)"
COU p'.nS . ....' IMer . ... U&llx-ow e . ll.ho ... eve r .
marr ied ~nuplVi under 2 1 "' III be o:lillbl e.
NO I'LIICIIA SE
NE CESSA RY. JI: ST
REGISTFII... Gf. T U••T \l U . , IiELLU '!o

Gel Delaii.'i Al Kcll cy' .'\

Betty Crocker

g

• Miracle

Betty Crocker On e Step An gel Food
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Con~erte Ten.nh '"

ActivJt.ie,,,

,M'usie Dep.artment Schedules 'Studerit Recital
I

I
I

"

Cha~les Goodsell will speak on

will meet from 7:30 to 10 The Del'artment of Chemistry
will present a Physical
p.m. at the Latin American
flYanqui DQ11ars and PeruSemina,r" with Dr. Lauriston
Institute.
vlan Politics: Imperialism
C.
Marshall of the Physics
The
Department
of
Music
will
or Development?" at 8 p.m.
Deparnlfent speaking on
present a student recital
In Muckelroy ~ udltorlum.
"The
Evolution of Oxygen
featuring Jack Montgomery
Three probes, "The Hol e ,"
and Nitrogen in th e Earth's
on the tuba and Robert
"The Walk," and "H-Bomb
Atmosphere"
at 4 p.m. in
Bloemke r a 'baritone at 8
over U.S. I t will be presented
Room 204 of Parkinson Labp.m. in the Hom e EconomiCS
from 8 to 11 p. m. in the
oratory.
Auditorium.
Morris Library AuditorlWeight lifting for mal e stu- The W.P. Throgmorton Lecurn
tu re Series. UBiblical P e rdents will be available from
UI)1.
' Jackson County St amp Societ y
spec tiv es on the New
2 to 10 p.m. in Room 17
Mo rality. " will present the
of the University Schoot
fou
rth in the series by
For the Lunch B\.lnch there "
Cha rles Wellborn on u Homo
will be a luncheon at 12
¥erue : Inescapable Responnoon in the Ohio Room of
sibilities" at 7:30 p.m. in
the University Center.
the Baptist Student Center
The Technical and Adult EducariQl1
School
CU8codians
in Carbondale.
8:30
p.m.
Spotlight on Southern illiMep of Song
,.-W.{lrkshop -will be from 8 Softb all m anager s meeting
nOis will feature events of inwill be held at 7 p.m . in
a .m: 'L.tO 5 p.m. in Davis
terest h appening in southern
th e SfU Ar ena.
Illinois at 6:30 p.m .. on WSill- 9 p. m.
N.E. T. Symphony: An e venTV•.
ing with the Warsaw PhilharmoniC.
Ot ller programs:

The cast of the SIU Interpreters Theater-will present the
Convocations progra m at 10
a.m. and I p.m . in Shryock
Audlf0rlum.
Slgm ~ XI will present Dr.
George Von Bekesky, speaking . on the "Psychological
Observations of Neural Inhlbltlon" at' 8 p.m. In the
Education School Auditori-

WSIl!-TV Tonight Features
Program on Southern Illinois

Quarter Nite
at Hickory Log.

6 ,p.m.
The Observing Eye : "Animal We apons." ·
7 p.m . ' .
Sporttempo
8 p.m .
Passport
the Sun. "

8:

,

Radio Program

.AM',S
SP01;,NG GOODS
Open 100m to Spm
Murdol. Shoppi n9 Center
' E,ARN $2200,00
THIS SUMMER
OR MORE ! !

Students ~_o n you r own
campus made
up to
$2,200.00 I a s [ S u m mer se lling vacation
pr operty in Nor thern
India na.
For many " it was their
first yea r in se 11 i og.
(The ir names on request. )
THIS IS NOT a door to-door job. Cusmrners
co me to yqu. We r:t-ain
you.
f

$100.00 per w eek
drawing account after
apprenticeship.
• ,Libe r al commission!!

,

Every Wed . & Thurs.
proper I.D .'s required .

-' eJI!IIf a,

"Islands in

To Discuss Film

Shoes At
Di ,s count Prices

9:~=.

Hickory Log

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER
P t40N E 549·3560

Murdale Shopping
Cen ter

• FREE liv ~ng-quarters.
Onl y sen i d'r undergraduate and graduate stu dents need apply.
Our Re presenta tive ' Will
Be On Ca mpus Sc;>On.
,

Write

COLUMBIA REAL TY CORP .

P.O. Bo x S2
North Manchester, Ind. 46962

- 'Romeo and Juliet'
The ne w Zefferelli film of
I I Romeo and Juliet," a r evival
of rock and rollin London, and
th e autobiography of critic V.
S. Pritchett will be discussed
_on The London Echo at 7:45
p. m .. on WSIU(FM).
Other programs:
9:22

IKI~L8

a.m.

••

Docto r Tell Me: Is the s low
learn e r necessarily a retarded child?
I p.m.

Sill Convocation: SIU Inte rpreter" s Theatre will pr esent "Just Anothe r Racket : '
2 p.m.

The Coming of Age .

3 p. m.
SIU Baseball: Salukis vs.
Wisconsin State.

LATE SHOW
AN 1:30 P. M.

FRI. & S~~

'WHY~! 1I
!~~ Y~~TIMS ON.~ \

The s iz.:r.ling shodC!~:~: ouckied strapped and
I . "' . . . . . . everyw he re fun on
low 'hee ls
IV,.. •
•• I .
r:p"r'I . in up~ers of
~ With a bold , Wlae :. •. _
.
White, . Havy Blue kid print, .Red p'ote nt ; ~, ~.::;
s quare at the toe ,in u.pper s of Sl icker Yellaw, WhitE
ar Bone ..kid; Apache in black patent . .

I I

reaay

.

,

Seen in INGENUE

fAN ,"'AI~I~ S '.

11

I

ZWICKS SHOES _702 S.ILLINOIS~

,r
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;Susce CO'm es Through
As 'Stopp~r' for Salukis
,

their shorrstop, continues to
lead in hitti ng through Tuesday's ga me .
The 5-10 senior from Boonville, Ind., is hitting .288 and
is tied with MiI<e' Rogodzini;!<i
for most hics on the team wiftl
Tue ::iday in an impressive
19. Kirkland is also tied with
six-hit win over McKendree
catcher Ra ndy Coker for most
College .
base s on balls drawn with 10.
.. John ha s taken over [he
Barry O'SUllivan, on the
number one spot as the (earn
basiF of a, til.!:ee for four perleader , I t Coac h J oe Lutz said
..rTormaoce agai'nst McKendree,
f a 11 a wing the McKe'ndree
boo§red bis average to ,266,
game. U He has become our
second on SIU's team.
·stopper,' to use bas e ball
O'Sullivan. a third baseman
te rminology. U
from East St. Louis, a l so
leads the team in runs batted
.A stopper is a pitcher who
in with 13.
can be coumed upon to win .
JOHN SUS,C E
Rogodzinsk i is leading the
the big game to ,halt a losing
streak .
team
in runs scored with 14
. . . Sports 4- 0 record.
, to go ' along with his . 260
"I have bee n most happy
ave r age. The outfie lder also
With hi s performanc es up to
,d ate," Lut z said.
s lated to hurl the Gove rnor's has driven in 12 runs. He
THe 6- 5, 220-po und righ\ - tournam e nt Opene r Friday, h;~ ads the team in home rpns
with four .
,
hand e r fro m Sarasota, Fla., has a 2- 2 record.
Lut z is a lso "pleCsed" to
has the lowe st earned run
J erry Paetzhold, a sophosee
the
recent
hi
tring
of Bob
aver age on the pitching staff, more fro m Ellis Gr ove, is
1.09, through 33 innings of third i n ERA With a 3.31 Bl akely and J err y Smith, both
work, al so tOpS on (he team. mark.
He is a lso JUSt one freshmen.
In the last) two ga m e 5 ,
H e 3:150 has r ecorded 23 tbird of an inningbehindSusce
str ikeouts while walking only for team l eadership on inn- Blakely bas gone four for
eight.
ings pitched. He has a 2-2 eight. induding a home run.
Smi.th has gotten on base six
Susce is the only SIU pitcher r ecord.
to hurl more th'a n one co mplete
Susce, Ash and paetzhold times in the last two ga mes.
" They had trouble With the
game. He has three [0 his haye combined for eight of the
credit.
Salukis 10 victories of the switch from high school to
Behind Susce in the ERA season through Tuesday, a nd college ball,"' Lutz said, "but
departm ent is Bob Ash, a only four of SlU's 10 defeats. I have conficence that they will
Don Kirkland, last year's develop into top flight college
junior from Terre Haute. Ind.,
who has a 2. 78 average. Ash, leading SIU pitcher and now players,"
John Su sct", an unheralded
junior iU rhe start of the base-

Al HOl'8lman'sg ivesyou .

ball season, has come on r e ~cemh' to be the Saluk i 5 most
consiste nt pitcher • .
S u s c e pitched his fourt h
vic[or~ in
as ma ny games

* All y~ur winter woolens
*Finished and. hung o~
individual hangers
* Bonded Insurance
* Itemized Receipt
STORE NOW". PAY NEXT FALL
For only 84.95 plus cleaning .
.,J

Pays for $ 1000 insuran ce.

~

I

.

303 S, UNIVERSITY PHONE 4-5 7-4000

NOTE THE·DIFFERENCE

"Luncheon Delig hts For You"
Monday
Friday
11:30 am
4:00 pm

Sprengelmeyer Builds Strength
SOUP

After Recent Bout With Illness
Mike Sprenge l meye r come s
from a te nnis -minded famil y
and he is n't about [Q de part
from tradition .
The SJU se nior ha s e ve r y
inte ntion of e mbellis hing the
r e putation es tablis hed by his
brothers Bob and Ra y whe n
t hey we r e e xce ptional tennis
pla ye rs at Southe rn in [he
late '50s and e arl y '60s ,
Mike is e xce ptional, too.
He s lamme d our a 10 - 4 r e cord
a s a junior afte r compili ng
a 13- 8 /s late a s a s ophomore .
This s ea s on he r e bounded
fr om le g s urge ry, a broke n
arm and mononucleosi s to
;:ita ~~:c~~,the s ix opponents
• ' It took me a whil e to get
my srr-e ngth bac k afte r I broke
my a r m, bur it's co ming
arounp . " he said.
He 'll :-:ave to be at full

strength this Friday and Sat- S al~ki squad but he coul d posurday when the Salukis host s ibly fi ll the top position
Indiana. the team that put a against India na and Oklahoma
single blem ish on their .1 3-1 Cith this weekend.
record last year. and Oklahoma City Unive r s ity. runner up to SIU in the OC U In vitational la s t wee k. Sl U plays
Indiana Friday and OCU Saturday.
Spre nge l meye r, frp m Dubuque, Iowa . descri bes him/ _
self as a "waite r."
(.
" I us ua ll y pla y a s te ady
game afld wait for an opening, "
he s aid.
"A lot of gu yswill charge the ne t behind
all UAJrk I{uaranleed
an ything. I belie ve in kee ping
cro'ss fr om th e Var sity Th et
spone
te ady
e on your
and urwaiting
for opan
nt press
opening--you know. pla ying the
perce ntage s ...
The 21- year- Old Spre nge l me ye r . ma joring in financ ial
manage m e nt, norm a ll y plays
the second pos ition on the

A THOROUGH EYE
EXAMINATION
, WILL BRI~G YOn
1. Correct Prescrip tio n
2 . Corre f t Fitting 3. (;lJr'rect Appearance
a vail ablp. fn- -

1-

-

...... Ino st
c,ewear while you wail
~

-,

L~ n ses

,

_I

,- R e~;:able- '1
Pri ces '
,

L-

CONRAD OPTICAL

411 "s. n!ine i'5 . OL Lee II '. jc 'l"~ Op'om~'ri'S ' .tS: - ~9W
16t h e nd Mo nroe , He rrin Of . C o nr ed , O p tomc t r,'> l 9(2.5 50 Q..

SANDWICH ( <hoi<. 0/ ane )
1. Bac . Lett. Tom. Re gular
2, Ham Salad
3, Chi<k.n Salad
4, Tuna Salad
5, Gr ille d Cheese

95(

qoJJeH,

SHOE

Sxpert Syewear

1ICon l acl

Monday .-•••_-_. BeG" & Bacon
T ue5day • _____ Split Pea
Wednes day ___ Veg. Beef
Thur s day ._.___ Chicken Rice
Fr iday •••• _ ._-- Clam Chowder

BBtvI,

549-4912

"===========:::!....!=======================;'
Wallnut & Wall St.

I

For those special occasions
or gifts , when only the best will do ,
you ' ll be happy w ith a Pe wter Mug
from Don ' s , We still carry a full l ine
fraternity and sorority jewelry , class
/

rings, plaques , and trophies ,
Vi,;it us soon!

Carbondale

"Hrill

Ca.rries c~Hawk·s· ·"il:f<· Stanley

CHICAGO (AP) - Bobby
Hull, the Chicago Black
Hawks' Golden Jet, appeared
destinedj Wednesday to be a n
Iron Mil" the remainder of the
Stanley Cup playoffs against
the New York Rangers.
Hull was the Hawks' Mrw
Everything, plaYing so me 35
ff

minutes as ChiCllgo bowed 2-1
at New York Tuesday night
to lag 2-0 in t he Cup playoff.
As the Hawks practiced
Wednesday in theChlcagoStadium where the se ries r esumes Thursday night, Coach
Billy Reay indicated Hull will
continue skating on different
lines and as a penaity killer •
.
OJ
eamln . ReaYContendedH ull's time
1..#
was 28 minutes as the scori ng
Woly.eet .
star snapped · the Hawks OUt
SIU ' s gol[ team, With the of a playoff iethar~ despite
question of a number six man thei r second loss.
hanging in the air, goes to
UThat r ea 11 y isn't roo
Springfield, Mo., today for
Southwest Missouri State's invitational meet.
The. . . .seven-team inVitational
Buys 'em high,
will be played today ana Fri~
Sells ' em low
day and wil~ feature sru, host .
Southwest Missouri State.• LinMore fun that way .
col n University. Southeast
Missouri State, Murray State,
University 0 f Missouri at
Below
Roll a and Sout hwestern at
Memphis.
Wholesale
Try & Beal Thai

SIV G I T
D ay
T

Pogo 15
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much," said Reay. "Gordie
Howe us ed to play 40 minutes I
often. So did Momreal'sDoug
Harvey and it sure didn"t r uin
their careers."
Usually one line skates two
or three minutes at a time and
a player averages 18 or 20
minutes an entire game.

.

58 Che ~
60 Ford

v.s

· Complele .eclion. 1· 3 U& inC b&llpoi nl p.n .

• Prinl in &11 CAPITA1. 1.ETTERS

'

Do nol u .e .epa .ale .pace for puncl ua llo n
Skip .pace. bel ...·een .... ord.

60 P.,ntioc Tudor

60 O lds Con ....

Count any part o f a lin e a. a fuji line .
" Mo ney c&;nnol be refunded If ad h c o n c elled.
'Daily Ecyp ti an .e ae,..,e. the rlChl 10 .eJeel any
.dver'll.inC eopy .
•

~

lr;ed. thru Sal. ad •• lwo day. prior 10
Tue • •

II

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING .PRDER FORM
Mo il order form with remittance to Doily Egyptian, Bldg . T • .f3, SIU

N..... E-;-_ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ D ..T.E _ _ _ _ __
PHONE NO .

ADDRESS

o For Rent

$85. 00

andyORDERFORM

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORD~R

o For Sole

Stick $99.00

With the nextt"ocupgames York su ni,i'y tied all'wogames
each ," said Reay.
erally feel \.the y can [urn the
Hull, who sat out the final
playoff tide if they maintain three games of the National
their spirited play of Tues- Hockey League ,season, apday night'S game inNewYork. pea red neither fatigued nor
annoyed by rug g e d Ranger
Hlf we get the same effort body-checking after his heavy
here, we'll go back to New duty. perfor mance.
on home ice, ~tfe Hawks gen-

use

2 I"" KIND

v·a Hardtop

CUp &eries"

3

OF AD
."

DEmp loyment
Wanted
DEn t ettainment

$65.00

D ,Services
Offered
DWa nt~

o
o

RUN ,AD

4

CHECK ENCLOSED

lD .. Y

FOR

3 D"YS
OS D"YS

allow 3 day. (or ad
to lII.rt t rmailed

T . ,...,..,..", '.".

mu lliply 10lal n umbe r of Ij n~ . ~& ("0. ' Pf"' lin ..
a. Ind le at e d und" . ~a le & . Fo. e:llam,,'''. if ' o u ru n
a five line ad for fi"e d .. )·s. lolill ("0. 1 . 1 S~ ::!~
( B 5 ~.JI 5 ).. 0. a ' ...·0
line 'ad fo r Ih.ef" d.rs ("0 . " .
$1 .30 (65 " :112 ). Min im um ("0.1 fo r an :od " ; 9 (" .

SI99 .CO

I'

S4 Cad. Coupe Good $59.00

57 Chevy Tudor

$79.00

We 'l l Tell You The

Truth

No Foolin '

HILTON MOTORS
327 NORTH ILL. AVE
Carbondale

D~ily

Egyptian Classified

~ction

Ads

The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising copy . No refunds.on cancelled od s .

FOR SALE
Golf c lubs. Brand new , nev~'r used.
Sd ll in plastic cover. Se ll for ha lf.
Call i _43l-1.
BA 61
We bu) &: sell used fur niture. 5'\9l i8 2.
B." 63
Honda 590 . S175 . Call Mike 9-,\(J06.
Good s hape.
.
BA 106
C hevr olet , Carbondale, 1962, white
over r e d convent ble . Ca ll 549_44 33 .
BA 107

Car bondale , house. By owner . 3 bed- rooms , ca rpctin~, air conditioned ,
humid:fi ed, wit h carpen . v.' Ink l e r
School DiSlrlct o n deadend street.
Assume
fina ncing al 5%. Aski ng
S19, 5oo. Ca ll 549-1935.
~ 76 1 A
Antique cherr y dresser wllh mLr r o r,
good co ndi\Lon. Call 3-26 13. ,\ 771 A
Honda 50, 1967, Vlnlage, e xcftllent
condition. Ca ll 457 '\ 83i.
4rnA

!i~a~~Ow:~~:~:i!II~j, ~~~: :~::;~~grt
Must sell! Call 45i- 7313 .

4773

A~

2 o r 4 track tklnable stereo tape
r ecorde r. Excel. Shape. Mor e info.
Call 7_5~ 1 4 .
BA I j,\

1963 Olds 88, can... . , pwr steer i ng,
brakes, windows. five new rain tires,
MOtorol a 8 lrack ster eo tape player.
Ver y good cond . John 9-5078. 01779 A

Sofa , m8lc hlng chair , good condition.
$ 50. Three {abies at $1 5. Apt . Size
Horpelnt rer~eralOr . $20. Swi vel
rocke r , $8. Call an)'tlme, 457-1.934.
BA 115

House by owner, near Murdale shopping ce nte r , 3 bedrooms , family
r oom , 1 1/ 2 baths, air condit ioned.
Equity and aSl>um e low interest VA
lao n. Ca ll 549 - 3941 .
4786 A
150 165 Weight lUt ing SCt. Also pool
cue and case. 549-375 1,
4iS 7A

t

He rrin houses ; 5.! i S. p ark , distinc tive home and Income too ! 2 Story
briel:. extra lOt, offi ce attached. base me nt and 1 g.rages. Best location in
town. (2) 404 S. Park, something
spec lal-5 bedroom, ca rp ele d
throughout, close in. Check our la.rge
selecxJan of listings. Alexander Real
Estate, 109 S. 13th., He rrin. Phone
94 1- 1334 or 942-6851.
BA 119

196 1 Chev. Impala , bU;., 6-cyl. "-dr.
hrd. lOp aUl a . Exce lle nt cond1cion.
$550 o!" beSt offe r. Ltbble , 3- 3361 .
479 2 A

l;1ulldJng JO(.8 180 x 300. $50 down 80
will finance tbe t.alanc.e. 3 bedroom .
bouse with 7 acres of land. Just 60Utb
of town. Small down payment .-01 ft. na.nce me balance. CaU 7~334~
BA IlO

3O-Wan component stereo. Speaker s ,
earphones , amp, turntable. Can 5495534 for more information.
4795 A

Is )'Oar wife workf.ng to put you
through school7 GI'Ve her. a lovell'
8xl0 Certlflcate of AchJevemenr on
parcbment-Uke paper .-bleb honors
~. Only $1.l5. Wt1&e1 Co, Stkny
HI. Rd., Rte 2, Concord., NJi.. 03301.
•
4738 A
Honda 5Occ, white , 1965, excellent
Co:)ndlt.lon. $125.00. 200 N. UnlYerslty• .'
4800 A

Cu.

Ducat! 66, DI..ana 25Occ.. Must
Mite 9-4S87.
4sOl A
Sponater XLCH New englne .. Other
pan8. Must sell It. Ph. 9-6310 Aft. 5.
4799 A

305 Ya maha, windshield and helmet .
$500. Ca'll Jay nites. 7- 5540. 4793A
Lambrenr. U 5ee. Rea l steal. Pri ced
to go. Call 457_ 7041 afte r 5:00. 4794 A

42 x 10 buuaefra iler In good condition, furnJsbed. Phor.e 383; Plnck!~y
' ville, Ul. Merle Campbell. 4796 A

~~~~erS-t~r,9~t: . e4~S~:2:

Vv.' 1966 Good cond ., $1350 or beSL
offe r. Ca ll i _4 372 after 8 p. m. '\ 807 A

130 Ihs, of puppy, 7 mos.St . Bernard,
$1 50. Male 909 S. Eli zabeth, 9_4946.
4808 A
'66 Honda CB I 60 St ree t

&;

sc ramble

t~~'2 ~~~~I~;~. cond Lllon. Ca ~18?g~
' I;

f~

Aluma-Craft ca noe, WT85 Ibs .,
bo w and stea m plale , with
3 HP E ... e nrude moto r . Car racks .... 2 life Jac kets . Ca ll 549_2489. 481 1 A

pol n;~d

-......

",

se ll. or~ J ade e lec. l .l-stn ng & Ampeg,

12-ln. AMP. Call afi er 5 p.m. 9853576.
4SI .! A
C laulfied Ads. Space In a widely
r ead paper. For good r esults put your
ad In today at lhe Oaih' E gyptian,
(T-48).

FOR RENT

8 x 28 Tr., Cedar L.n. Tr. Ct. 16.
Wltb air, sood condition. Anllable
anytime.
48;02 A
CoiN! bought, eold & traded. Nice
selecdon, rypo:: .. t.ey coins.. Free
appra1sal8. Let u.s f!ll your order.
Diamond Broke:r, 4<J7 So. nt. 4303 A

.l bdr m. t railer , avail able now. Ca ll
bet ween 4:30 &: i:OO, 9_5093. 01 8001 B

3 Cu . Ft. r efrigerator, idea l for dorm.
usc. Will fit on desk or dresser tOp.
$5/ mo. Pho ne 9-.! ~97 .
4813 B
Have a room , house , or a contract
you want to rent . LeI the s rudent.s
know where ther e Is space ava il_
able. The Dail y Egyptia n, (T -4 8) is
open from 8- 5, so place your ad
~w and watch the result s .
Wanted : Stude nts , mornings or .uler_
noons open. Apply in per son. H 3
N. Oakland. i -4 202 .
BC 125
Free room & board to e mployed woman or girl working I.n St. Louis
area for summer exchange for evening baby sitling. Cal l 314, 994-7210
aher 5 p. m.
4788 C

in Aece pt.cf Li .. ing C en"IS, a . iv--d
cClfrlnlct for .1Ijcll
fil-d with .1Ie
OH-Ca ... p" & HOttl in9 OHica.

.v.rIM

Summcr contract, board & room.
SwimmIng pool, air condo Wilson
Hall. 7- 2169.
BB 95
Garage for rent. Keller's Gulf Station. S09 S. Wools.
BB 111 '
Vacancy for one boy, approved boua ..
lng, Idtchen prlrileges. 457-6286.
B8116
3 bedroom house unfurn. Has garage
.. small 8table. Cbildren .. boraea
.....:Icomed . AvaHable Fall ~enn. Call
7-4334
aB 121

Sewing alteraliOI)S , call Mrs. Hyson,
1.16-18 Southern Hills at 549-39 IS.
4782 E

to

Students want
savc money on gasolint::. Come on out to the Fina ServI c~ 51 allan at Sav-Marl and pia up
your st udent c1I&count ca rd which
W ill e ntitle
you 0 a di scount of
.001 per gallon on r egular a nd .06
per ga llon on EthyJ. We also have
major brand on STP, ci garettes,
cand y, soda, etc. Come on OUt and
see us. We want you and we think
you wUl like us.
4789 E .

~~~y;~~~~5~~ m y home. w ee~~:6~
Reserve your Topycopy kil now.
(Plastic ' Masters) Ph. 457_5757.
.
4791 E
P OrtraitS, weddlngs-24 hr. pr och ••
Dawn Studio, 606 S. Login, 1/ 2.
480~ E

SERVICES OFFERED
Let us type or print your term
paper, th esis. The Author's OfOce, 114 1/2 S. Ul1nois. 9-693 1.
BE 94

Herrin Aquarium. T rap i ca l fish,
aquli.tic plants, all ta0t.6, equipment
and remedies. Fresh stock weekly.
Hamplllera anUBble. Open untU 8
p.m. Open Sun. afternoons. Joe Ponder, 1205 N~ 7tb, Herrin. 9 4~~tJt

Black shoulder 8U&P purse. L..oet.
Reward If rerurnec!. 453-8514. BG ll 2

Sewing and alteratioDS. 20 years ·experience . Call 9-4034.
BE 117

Afraid there is DO room for ' your
Class ified Ad? CCl m~ to ,be Oa1ly
EI)'IXIU CT -48) and we wW m&t:e

Fum.. 3 rm. apt. Married coupleonly.

Electron ic r e paJr &e:r'Tice-n.
stereo. [.pe-anytblng electrOnic..
Fully Ucensed .. qu.al.1fied. CaU 5496356.
4726 E

Ba (

LOST

Lost, mens wedding ring, AprU 8,
SIu Library, 2na Door. men's washroom. Wedding date inside. mUCh personal value. Reward. C all Jerry
Brown/ 4 57~2 15. Tbank you. 4S14 G

T yp I n g-lBM. Experience w lrerm.
theses cUaeen.. Past, efficient. 93850.
BE 124

summ~

HELP WANTED
Tired of rfding home along on the
weekends? Place a classtfied ad lor
riders at t be Dan ;.- Egyptian (T -4S,.

Colp Riding Stables. j-Ioraes rented
by hr.. 1/2 day, or day. Evening
riding. 8y appt. Yr-round hoarding
accomodatlona. Riding lessons by
appt. On W. Cbautauqua, 1 mi. W
of camp'..l8. Pb" 7-2503.
BE 108

Umv. approved 3 bedrrx>m duplex..
Anllable Summer term. 7-4334.
BB 121

97..50/ m om.h. A '.-all able
tenD. Phone .7-4334.

Babysitting afte r noons or e ve ning.
Exper ienced. P hone 9- 2(20. 4777 E

ChUd c ar e, any age, in my home.
457-6286.
BE 118

Un i ... nity .. ,,,,lotjonJ r.-qu ir. that all
lin,l. ",nd"9f'DdUGt. studenh InUJ' Ii .. e

4797 A
Mustang. 1965, rac1lo. PS, coneole,
V-8, Perf. condo Must sell. Pb. 9_
6310 aft. ~.
4798 A

One (I) vaca ncy for s ingle man (grad
5t ude n t prefe r red), apI" C'dale ,
clean, air cond., appr oved . $ 5~ / mo.
and e lec. Cont ract . r eqd .. Call 457_
801].4 o r 453 -2 878 and leave messa£e
for John Tyka l,
4776 B

.t

"""D.

FOUND
Eyegl.as~s

found outaide Lawson 161
on Wed.., April 3. Claim ax Dally
Egyptian, bldg. 0382 (T -48,. 4806 H·

'I
:-
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Coe~ .Gym n'tJ s ts
F(J~,. 'Olympic

Vie
Trials

SIU's Herb Vogel Is con- the all around will make up
fident his team can defend Its the Trials team. From there.
AAU Women's, Gymnastics the final six t eam members
. t itl e at Long Beach, Calif., .w ill be chosen.
.
today through Saturday, but
The AAU'swillbeconducted
that is not his primary con- s I m II a r to the Collegiate
cern.
Champlon,shlps w h I c h we r e
c' Our. purpose in going to conductecf at sru t wo weeks
t he AAU's this year Is to try ago , with t he exception t bat
and qualify seven gymnasts compul sory Olympic routines
fl)r the Olympic Trials in late will be counted ti1 t he all
s ummer," Coach Herb Vogel around total for tl}egym nasts.
said.
Compulsories will bp conThe AAU is the only quall- ducted today, prel!mlnarles in
tying trial for the worn ens t he Individual events will be
Gymmrstics Olympic Team _ hel d Friday, along with the
and Vogel hopes to send Jo- determination of the t eam
anne Hashimoto, Sue Rogers, championship, and the individLinda Scott, Donna Schaen- ual fnals on Saturday",
zer and Karen Smith to the
summer trials. Also biddtf.g
SEE YOUR
for trial spots on the SIU
t eam wil l be Terry Spencer
and Carol Donnally, seniors
Saluki B ob B lakley is gree ted tiy teamm ate R a ndy Coker as in high school who have workhe c rosses t h e p late arte r hitting a home run Friday against ed out with Southern this year.
Donna BaScomb, Gail Dal ey.
Wisconsin State: T h e h it acco unted for two run s in the four~
and Judy Wills will also be
in n ing. SIU wo n , 12- 2.
competing for SIU. They will
not be entered in the all around
competition. t he basi:; .used
for Low Cost
for qualffying for tile Trials.
The top 25
In

CREDIT

Go.od Hil , S lugge r!

U~O.

Hurler Nickason Strikes Out 14
In Win O.ver Wisconsin State

WA T to HAVE

I

Howie Nickason chal ked up
14 strikeouts In pitching SIU
to an easy 12-2 victory over
Wisconsin State Wednes day.
Nickason was in charge all
the way and retired the first 15
men h e faced before pinch
hitter Jim Hoiby singled to
open the sixth inning.
The · only run s ·the Pointers
_ scored came in the eighth I
inning 0 n two wild pitches
s queez ed be tween a walk and
twO singl es.
Nickason. a six- foot senior
from Chicago, gO! ahead of the
WSC hitters consistentl y in
r eco rdin g his first victory of
the se ason against tWO de feat_s o
He gave up three hits durin~
th e game and walked onl y one.
The hitting stars for the
Salukis were on t he right s ide

of the infield: second baseman T e rry Brumfield and first
baseman Bob Blake ly. Each
got three hits.
Blakely's hit s included a
double. triple, and a two-rim
homer in the fourth.
Th e
freshman from Springfield had
been hitti ng a meager .192
coming into the game. He is
now hitting . 235.
Brumfie ld's three hit s ineluded a 5 i n g I e and two
double s . He also sco r ed three.
runs for SIU.
The Salukis jumped off to
a 1-0 lead in the first on a
double by J e rry Bond a wild
pitch by Pointe r hurl e r Ron
;.1ike
Grundeen.
Rogodzin
ands ki.a s ingle by
SIU s cored t wO run s in th e
second on a double
Brum-

A
field, a triple by Blakely and
a sacrifice fl y by Jerry Smith.
Sout hern added two runs in
the
the fourth on Blakely's homer
and scored seven run s in the
12:20
CLUB
seventh and eighth innings to
I S NOW
put the game on ice.
Three SIU hits, two WSG
AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
errors. a hit batsman and a
FOR PRIVATE PARTIES
base on balls gave Southern
four runs in t he seventh .
SUNDAY - THURSDAY
The th r ee run eighth was
highlighted by a walk. two sinBUD MILLARD
gles and a double by Saluki
hitters.
402 N . DIVISION
901 South El i zabeth
SIU plays Wisconsin State
CARTERVILLE
PH . 453- 2736
at 3 p.m . today on th e sru
pho ne
Baseball Fiel d In the final of
985.6675
or 985. 3116
~a~~!;;l!~~.!!:~~_ _ _ _b==========_..1~===========1

PARTY

FINANCING
SI:U
EmpJoy~es

REDIT UNI

a B a PPORT'UNITIES
. .

P arade i nt o Ea s te r Fas hio'n
at Go ld smith 's
As the sayi ng goes, clothe s

BY DOWNSTAT

he lp make the mon o Th is i s
es pec ially t ru e ~n Easter
morning. A f i nely toilored
sui t o r sport coot from Go ld...
smith's will give yol,l 'h o t
spec i a l loo k you ore woiting

George Booth. Industrial Technolog Y,major placed as industrial e ngineer With above average salary, A-I company reloca tion, expe nses and service fee paid.by e mployer.

'" ..

This sa me type of service is available for J une graduates
who desire job opportunities which provide future growth in
both responsibility and rem uneration ..
With our new office
Rockfor'tl. many new openings are occurring in that area.

All of ou r fine suits, no mot.
ter wh·ot the price, h ave in.
ner construction and ore hand
ta ilored, wh i ch oss u res you
of p erfec t f it, better s hope
retention, and l o nger wear.
We even offer custom t a iloring r iSlh t in our own sto re,
at ~ o extra c harge, to h elp
make thi5 Eo s ter the best
dressed you',vII! ever hod.

Cosrc to Gol d smith ' s and en·
joy tne besf dreued E a ster

S·u its I.. om :$49 .95 ·
Sports ~oots fro m :

$29.95 .

CHECK THESE EMPLOYER PAID POSITIONS:
r

NEW ACCOUNTANTS - Ge t off to a good lStart. Manageme nt
potential . Excellent salaries $650-$700 month. We could use
8- 10 acc6untants. Also accountants with abilities (and aptitude
in data proceSSing.
ENGINEERS-Areas of responsibility immediately. Our job
openings are not trainees but are to fill openings in specific
OFFICE LOC" TlONS
jobs. Salaries to $9 ,000. Some m ay go higher depending upon
the Individual .
200 Bening Square
BUSINESS-Marketing representatives, traffic management.
personnel. finance. a nd data processing. Excellent openings
Carbondale, Illino is
for the right men! $7,200-$8,400.
Ph. 549-3366
CHEMISTS-Process. research. q uality control, excellent
companies and' potential. $7,500-$8,500.
..
N. Main
MBA ' 8 - You name it. .Make s ure you get your true wonh.
Ed wardsv ille, Il linois See us .
.
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS-New degree in electrOniCs, man Ph. 656·4744
ufacture oriented 10,000 plus .
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221 N. Longwood
Illino is

Ro~klord,

Ph. 815.962-706 1"
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and operated by
Graduole Students 01 SIU .·
lCen Lemka" AI Mileur

